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t-AOTOR AND tDOFLE.
CUA.RA' CT"ERIS TICS OP. C/IRI771Y II'OR-

811l1,.
Otiier things beltg equl, I it iCitristlanwovr-

shilp wlll hc tise best wlîich Rreserves and reilecte witiî
lise greatest iaithrulncss tie charactcristic spirit or
genius of ish Cinistian religion.

As a religion, titen, pure Ciirisîîanity wenrs titese
features,n aI icat, ivici aught, ait ai îhem, ta, bc re-
ilecîi in its wasîp--i>Comnuleted rcvciaîàon of
Gad ; (2.> Sptrttuaiitîy; (3,; Recogniltino aiseh equit.
ity ai aiR1 mens ; andi (4.) Joyous consclotusness of
redenîiption ai an iccomsiiiltled tact. A, vcrv few
waords mnust suilike tu suggcst haw% caci tif tliesc it trs
an the probio ait n :dcl Chiîrstian cuitus.

As the religion ai truc andi fult iiluîinaiti*on, ltsuh
îng the relations ai Gmt ta titan, Clîristianity i l ltie
saisie timec a religion ofitha slpirit, ind nataof lte aenst .
Rt brings caih mnan as a spiritualt intelligence int lisc
niust inîniediatc communion wiith Gudl,wha% is Sitt
that is attaina>lc in titis lite, dispcnsing riierciare ta
the utmaost degret wvitiî matcriai miedia or ouîtward
heips ta clevotion. TitI titis féâturc ai nitr falîli is
incant ta hoe conspicuotas in its worship) fi eIct ta na in.
fcrcncc, but was cxpresbly asscrtcd by its Fousnier lit

.1Hz grcat words hoside tisc wcli of Jacob -lTe hotîr
corncth, and siotv 15, when tRie truc worshippers shail
worslip lise Fater iii spirit and in trutit , for tc
Fater secectli sucli ta worship, 111111 -Jahn- iv, 23,
24.

The spirituaiity ai Christian worslîip, lcads us, 1
conceive. ta at lcast thirce conclusions respcîing il.

ln tht ftrst placc, it is independent ai sacrcd lacali.
tics, or semoans, as well as of inatcriai channels ai
grace. Tie connectian in whiclî occur those wordsaio
aur Lard jrîst quaîed, makes il plain iliat Christianiîy
is no religion ai holy pulaces. Aslutile can itsworship,
bu restricted 7,cxcept front motives ai canvenience) ta
holy tintes. ,Above ail, cvery idea ai material iiieiii
as essential coarluctors of ilht Divine blessing ta the
warshipper, ar ai acceptable worship ta the Deity,
must be surrendercd. litcre 'ça tauch the dcep rool
ai that exig,-er.ited confidence wlîich V'ie Sacranient-
alist and the Ritualîst betray. Rt lies ist a deicîive
apprcecsion ai tht essentiai spirittiality ai the inter-
course which Christ lias opcned icîwccn nman and
God. Ofiany inatcriai velîlcie itay cuir worahIip avait
itseli as an accidentai support ; ta no materiai vehiclc
is it confincdi as a ncccssary medium.

A second canon (or wvorship etnerges, if ils spiritu.
aiîy is ta bc guarded. Cuitu LisB the expression ai in-
ward devotion ; and ait expression îînples whnt is
autward or materiai. Ilut ta protect in aur cultus the
spiritual element, let ils externat forni be su regulitcd
as oniy ta express, and by expressîng aid, tie spirit-
uni ernatian ai warship, nawise ta diîstract or hamper
or corrupt il. In tRie application ofisucli a rule,nîany
practîcal dîiflcuities will bc encouintcred ; but tht
justice ofithe rule lîscIf cannot be questianed. Tht
accessories of worshp-its nietrical and musical utter-
ances, for example, ils architectural environtment, ils
postures and drapery ; these things are in a spiritual
religion permissible, oaly wiien, and in sa far as, theyI
sustain in ils purity and strength what is spiritual la
the warship af the waorshipper. \Vhen they pass that
liniî they are plainly out ai place. Their tendency
thens is ta materialize, and su ta degrade the worship.
Haw much ofiwhat is scnsuous may bc safely permit.
ted ia tht externat iorms ai a spiritual religion, must
depend partly an the traning, and partly on the lent-
peranlent, ai particular bodies ai warsiîippers. What
would bu innocuous in ane cammunity might con-.
ceivably tend in anather tu undue attention ta exter-
nals, or ta the decay af spiritual feeling aitogether.

Sa long as humant nature as iiot unifori, sa long wiul
men tend tither ta as much ceremainialisrn as is at ait
perinîssible, an ta as little ai il as is it ail practicabie.
The Ritualist and the Puritan Ilwill neyer cease aut ai
the land." To either extreme there attaches a dan-
ger. A cultus overlaid with seastus pomp tends ta
substitute ins for real devotion. On tl callier liand,
a severcly simple service, in whiclt the expression ai
worship, and the aids 10, it are rcduced ta a minimum,
is apt ta enfeeble devotion for lack af that support
which aIl genuine feeling finds in ils awa healthy andi
appropriate utterance Tht twa dangers, however,

are scarceiy of e*qual gravity. The latter là a danger
ai deicct ; anti tht inore rabust and mnascinehe lit i.
et> ai tRie Ciurch lis, tue Rt»s wll It (cet such a tteict.
Tuie fariter is a dlanger of dettrioration, devotiaital
feeling dcgeneraîilng t'tlhcr Int farnialistin or Int i-
î>erstition - a danger titis to wlich htumis nature is
pecuîiinrly expo. ed, ani fraont which siitual religiont
lias iriglittîiy stiirered. Bouldes, a religion whose es-
tente là itosî spiritual denmanda only the mott simple
expîression. on lthe whole, therefare, siel>' msaî ta
Incline ta the ruit-rather lets ai the sensuous atna
outivard in cuitas titan muore. Rallier a service balti
ai ornaaient, antd severt ln lis expression af religious
lite, lisait one ilticit even tends ta an>' excessive culti.
vation ai tiie outt. rd forai.

The third inierence tai ho drawn frot the spuiritual.
it' tif nitr religion is the freedoîino ai s cîtitus frot ai>
ligatar' fornts,nid front unifarttîity. ra recail the
mnute rletails ai certînoutial wftlî wltfci the books ai
Exodtts, Leviticus ntd Nutibers are chanrgeal, and ta
comtpare tîtese wiîî te New Testamtent, Is ta icet at
once die cnarîîîous intervai whiclt divides a religion af
ritmai fronts a religiont ai principles. Ouîr Lards lire.
scriîîîions under tue liead af worhil> ntay bu told in a
sentnce :lie dactaitel fia iiturg, save a ver>' bni
pratycr, ami lie appîointtd fia ritual, szve îwo very
simtple sysnbolical actions. TRie leliers of lits aras.
tles (Ia not enjain ait> f(ami ai servicec; and wltat tc>
Inclicate ai the forins emplaycd in thse Cliurches which
lie> fousîdeal is as itagre la is ainourit a.siri catsant
an lis occurrence. At a thaîîksgiviaîg prayer, witiclî
probab>' accontîanical the Srappir, the congregatian
respantid l "Amten "- i Cor. xiv. 16; coiipeteatt bretit.
ren clelivereal winîî, ytt national, addresses for ste
proafit ai te res- i Cor. viv. 3; sacred venscs ai saine
sort were sung-Eplt. v. i9 ; apostoiic letters wece
ptibliciy read uviten neccivcd-Col. iv. 16; lave itasîs
îvcre litlt-Juue àa ; . nd tht disciples saluiteui cach
otiter on certain occasions with a kîss' -Ronis. xvi. 16 ;
1 Peter v. 1.1. If ive except %iîtal wans miraculous,
iiese icw incident! notices ntay bc said ta, exitaust
aur informiation ncspcctiag- tRie primtitive and apos-
tolic worsliip for ait Cristian ages, or ta affirrm ditt
beyar.d sacit cabrîaliateats aur warship niait neyer
travel, as surely ta iiîiîsunderstand tht spirit ar the
Newv Testament. la point ai lacs, tht majorit>' ai
tîtese apostolic parts al service have actuailly disait.
pcaneal froin nitr Ciirrcltes. We know nu longer eier
te kis.; ai ieare or the féast ai chanit>. Ourpîroîîie.
sy-ing é, no longer donc by a succession ofivaiuntccîs.
Audible rcýponscs a.I the close ai ptublic Rîrayer, ai-
though te înast i-cnenable aid Scriptural ai usages,
has strangcly vatni!,Iîed, at least frot Presbyteriait
îvarsiiip. To dlaims thar we rigidiy folaw la cvcry de-
tait Scriptural examîplc is an tht face ai it a faise
cRaint. ru deinna a Scriptural sanction for cvcry
dctaîi ai aur prescrnt cuitus 15 ta denuanal an impos-
sibilitv.

TRie truîh is, tit îvhile musical praise, common
prayer, andl ediyiag discourse, togethter with tlîc sacra
ments, must reinain, fraont the nature ai tht case, the
permanent elciinents af Christian cuitas, ta c=on for
tlîcir detailtl nmanagenment has beeri describeti except
two ai tRuc nost general description - lLet ail tttings
be donc deccntly and in arder ; I " Let ail îhings bo
dont tinta ediiyingn-Cýor. xiv. 16-40. Orden and
profit -arc- tht p2raiel lines wiîhin which tht Churcli
li-us beca leit frc ta move ; withia these lines hem
freedont nesuits fromt her spirituality, and is ta becon.
ditioncal b>' it. To dictat tai every congregation or
coîtîmunity af believens ane unelastie compulsor>' an-
der af service or liturgical forai ai prayer, ta encum-
lier the frc and simple wonship ai tht Church with, a
multitude ai wcarisome cerenionies which inistcr ta
pageant rather than profit ; la, malte a crimit out ai
triffing divergences la deuails, as if Christians were
tied ta saine painful and scruapulous law -o cere-
moities ; or ta, spiI the unizy ai the visible Church
ai Christ an tinimportant matters ai ritual-are any
ai these things in harmony with lte liberty or with
the spiritualiuy ai the New Testament religion?-7.
Oswaldtt Dykes in the CalhoIic PrerLlIrun

UNUWORTIIILY!Y

This word used in relation te thc Lard's Supper,
bas been a terror tu înany minals, and has kept maay
away froin tht Lords table. Rt occurs in à Cor. xi.
-7: "WVhereforewhosoever shah eaî,iWbrtad and
drink this cup ai the Lard îanworthily, sWil be gu1iIdy.
aif the body and bloati ai tht Lord."1 Agalît, lasi

29, "Fer h. that taleth nidoand h(u.tI]
taleth and driniketh ditintiî5f (6 huseii,
neot discerning the Lord's body." 1 qtiole
front the version af King jdnîi-, which la less

accîratebur tha ~ama1.le Word «unwothily,i in
the n.>th verte, 1 litve icided ln btractets, as it dues
flot belongiltrex ai I l. l ot lathe original.

Blut what tRacs the word Ilunwortlîlly 0 muan? Ob-
serve carctully, th3 language la flot Ilwha.ut ais
the bread or drink. the cup of the Loti àing~ un-
uorth4y. If aur awn liersonal warthits *m the
requlsiue qtallifcitton, who would venture tu appacit
thet Lrd's table? Ve ar aU unworthy. Thweli no
Worîlîiessiosi crsclves, but lni Christ alone. Whal,
tiien, is the rida meaning of the ndverb, unw"Kbhly?
Doubticas it nmeans, Il is ait unworthy manner." The
apaibtle inakes bis nicaning plain ln tie 20.22 veses.
Il appears duit ii the Corinithian clîurch the Lord's
Supîter liad beconie an occasion af festivity and of
revcing, flot vcry utilike a mîodern picnic. Ait this
was îrnsuitcd ta the occasion ; and the reflection which
thse ordisanncc dcminds and suggests, tise discerning
of tRie body, was ain intpossibiiîy in thie mnidst ai such
disordcr. It k a Wondcr that the aixastle rebuked ai
this ln the iiost painied langit2ge. WVel mlgist he
say that the anc eiting and drining thus, %te ant
dranir candeiîation tal hirnsciif. Titis surely vrai
c.îting and drinking îînwortily, that is, ln an unwortiîy
maniner.

l'li word Il tnworthily," tiierelote, dotes not apply,
wa never meant ta appiy, ta those sinmidi persons who
airc conscious af their own personal. unworthincss.
Sucit persans have fît titis word, and in titis whoic
passage, no warning ta stay away front the Lord's
Sulppcr.-Tze Siandani.

A4 STRAANGE FUiVERAL SERMlON.

TRie deceased had Rang been renowncd throughout
thit part af tRie country for his wickedness. Mis in.
teilectual abilities tycre af no mean order; his pro
perty was cansiderabie, and hc had belanged taoa
higiîiy respectable fainly ; advantages which hie used
înost assiduotisly ini thc service ai his inaster. By the
practlce af every kind af dissipation h. had achieved
ant cvii natoriety, and glaried in being cansidered the
monst lascinating and dangeraus rouve in the couantry.
Thiîs bcing sa, his associates resoived uipan glving hlmi
afriteral worthy of his reputation.

As anc mens ai insuring titis, îlîey invited ane of
tise uost ciiinit lresbyterianti nîinistcrs, in thq regian
ta dclivcr tise ilnerai discourse. Tcî thc suprise of
sîliny, aIrer soti Uiittic hsitation, he cansented. On
lise day and at lie hour appaintcd, thc cauntry church
was crawded ta ovcrflawing by an asse:nbiy composed
ai the relatives, friends and compansians af th deý
ccascd, togcîher with a mixed multitude drawn frqin
far and near by curiosity ta hear what sucha miniistcr
could find to, say of such a mai.

Punctual ta the marnent, tht tait forni of theRev. Dr
ascended tRie pulpit, and the service began. There
was first tue reatding af the Scriptures. Then followed
a praycr,-subdued and tendcr, for the family and rein.
tives ai the deceascd. But tht aanauancemat of the
text fcil like a ciap ai thunder upon the"aembiy. It
was iram Luke xvi. 23-'«And inli ie hlit.d up Itis
cyes, being la torment.1 The sermon wus a saluit pun-
gent and powed'ul exhibition ai the character, course
and endofai icked man. It heJd tic aaeMWIy.qwI.
bound ta tht very lait word ; but there was la it-not a
single direct allusion tal the persan whos obeequies
they had came ther ta, celebrate.

In silence and in deep soiemnity the congregation
dispersed after the sermon was finished. Some wcre
indignant, but tht attempt ta excite odiun& against the
preacher was afailure. It was geraUy thou»hithait
in whaî he hart donc he was governed by a siense ai
draty. He was said ta have stated alterwards thât
when hie was invited ta, preach orn that occasion, he
had determined ta dedline, but, la answa ta prayer,
received a mtessage which h. belieid ta b. front
God :-"- Go-and preach the prtaching tiat 1 bid
theeY"

AN haur spent with a god book la always mc snucb
solid arid substantial gain. Fire, àload, mistake or
ather accident may rab us of aurmatcrial posmtessions,
but they cannot gel at thet treasures of the inimartal
immd. ildt the book niust bc a gaod one, written by
sie one who bas Ildippad his Pen ia bis heaurtY'-


